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Welcome * Sept 20, 2020 
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Cleve Ohio 
Pastor Richard Gibson 
 

Is it worth it? Let it flow!  

Galatians 2:1-21 

Galatians 2:11 

Deuteronomy 4:-5 

Matthew 18:4-7 

Galatians 2:21 

Click here for the sermon outline and church bulletin: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16khQKxJt7DoUjeok_s0a6PjJZ16lR-rPUAbnu6d4LAQ
/edit?usp=sharing 

Join today’s service via Zoom video or call in: 

Audio: 1-844-890-7777; access code: 808-347-405# 

Video, click below:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87268091308?pwd=bTY5OGF2czdjcXQyNlNFY1J5YW1VZz09 

 
Give your tithes and offerings: Online or Mail 
 
Online: Giving With EasyTithe is Quick and Convenient. Download the tithing app now and start giving 
God back a portion of what He has so blessed you with. Tithe 
Now:https://www.easytithe.com/dl/?uid=Eliz6114556 
 
By Mail: 
6114 Francis Ave, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44127 

 

Visit us: 

6114 Francis Ave, 

Cleveland, Ohio 44127. 216-429-2922 

https://www.ebcfrancis.church/ 

Email: PastorGibson@EBCFrancis.church 

Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/elizabethbaptistchurchcleveland 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16khQKxJt7DoUjeok_s0a6PjJZ16lR-rPUAbnu6d4LAQ/edit?usp=sharing&fbclid=IwAR1ihISNAdJWcTg8Ew06bmCLYtq8rgWW0-8gjyAJAlac_nX1uZaalCnpJ5I
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16khQKxJt7DoUjeok_s0a6PjJZ16lR-rPUAbnu6d4LAQ/edit?usp=sharing&fbclid=IwAR1ihISNAdJWcTg8Ew06bmCLYtq8rgWW0-8gjyAJAlac_nX1uZaalCnpJ5I
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87268091308?pwd=bTY5OGF2czdjcXQyNlNFY1J5YW1VZz09&fbclid=IwAR1veLeOb6p0INP1hN7UkE7eRPyk_VKWltCkb7E0K0zYWcOxXselz02iaOc
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87268091308?pwd=bTY5OGF2czdjcXQyNlNFY1J5YW1VZz09&fbclid=IwAR1veLeOb6p0INP1hN7UkE7eRPyk_VKWltCkb7E0K0zYWcOxXselz02iaOc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ebcfrancis.church%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Oj2AHVZ53oe1McUPyP3Rg6OWvx_rARGBYaG_FFnEIx4i9pOgoG7pP1S4&h=AT3mApnbQTq3foYZ2JF1GltJbPk4azswYZltQ5nmA7qya9ye7nZBATZfjzAPu9ufrcS7sWaTszMAFMVEWvATP9ZW_pIkfRcjw1UHGhlRsoi43qt38HemyBmv7pdbZI0nCJF0_KA0nSuvsogfpOxV&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0zUi4qV7NQMLS3qeamfMGsQip7_Z5v0Qo99u1jaDcnKHCFjLU8IOihByjzkkzwv2cxS-bn3eu6cKPcW5-qdt11s_wZB9mn7PDxQxKyJta1B7YizRoJBN7GQcZajAlJl41xSsI2aJybqlGoYlR9BCLNlrvkpqQWCG_OTmHaxyGMiJwHv4hZM_cMQP0LSwe1eZEM-zjf
https://www.facebook.com/elizabethbaptistchurchcleveland/?__cft__[0]=AZUnSUOwc9s8DCPpMaG2rqNFByA0LbvkEmOc_lZ9aPaTTlotuJdxccvNs0rpkbVuNvdHDjPASWb-pa9fTfTES8km3RH6con5VrjTv5iz2GzfbeQchxNNESoR6hEan5wVttsthKcCQC3t8Sv6vEj5xyaBiXs8ZTLkgLpAETJ1snjdwsFL1SNVGO_VGk5WCsIDpbM&__tn__=kK-R
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
See below for church bulletin and announcements.  

 
 

Is it worth…?  Let it flow! 
 

 
Galatians 2:  Then after fourteen years I went up again to Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking Titus 
along with me.  2 I went up in response to a revelation.  Then I laid before them (though only in a 
private meeting with the acknowledged leaders) the gospel that I proclaim among the Gentiles, in 
order to make sure that I was not running, or had not run, in vain.  3 But even Titus, who was 
with me, was not compelled to be circumcised, though he was a Greek.  4 But because of false 
believers secretly brought in, who slipped in to spy on the freedom we have in Christ Jesus, so 
that they might enslave us— 5 we did not submit to them even for a moment, so that the truth of 
the gospel might always remain with you.  6 And from those who were supposed to be 
acknowledged leaders (what they actually were makes no difference to me; God shows no 
partiality)—those leaders contributed nothing to me.  7 On the contrary, when they saw that I had 
been entrusted with the gospel for the uncircumcised, just as Peter had been entrusted with the 
gospel for the circumcised 8 (for he who worked through Peter making him an apostle to the 
circumcised also worked through me in sending me to the Gentiles), 9 and when James and 
Cephas and John, who were acknowledged pillars, recognized the grace that had been given to 
me, they gave to Barnabas and me the right hand of fellowship, agreeing that we should go to the 
Gentiles and they to the circumcised.  10 They asked only one thing, that we remember the poor, 
which was actually what I was eager to do.  11 But when Cephas came to Antioch, I opposed him 
to his face, because he stood self-condemned; 12 for until certain people came from James, he 
used to eat with the Gentiles.  But after they came, he drew back and kept himself separate for 
fear of the circumcision faction.  13 And the other Jews joined him in this hypocrisy, so that even 
Barnabas was led astray by their hypocrisy.  14 But when I saw that they were not acting 
consistently with the truth of the gospel, I said to Cephas before them all, “If you, though a Jew, 
live like a Gentile and not like a Jew, how can you compel the Gentiles to live like Jews?” 
15 We ourselves are Jews by birth and not Gentile sinners; 16 yet we know that a person is justified 
not by the works of the law but through faith in Jesus Christ.  And we have come to believe in 
Christ Jesus, so that we might be justified by faith in Christ, and not by doing the works of the 
law, because no one will be justified by the works of the law.  17 But if, in our effort to be 
justified in Christ, we ourselves have been found to be sinners, is Christ then a servant of sin? 
Certainly not!  18 But if I build up again the very things that I once tore down, then I demonstrate 
that I am a transgressor.  19 For through the law I died to the law, so that I might live to God. I 
have been crucified with Christ; 20 and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me. 
And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave 
himself for me.  21 I do not nullify the grace of God; for if justification comes through the law, 
then Christ died for nothing.  (NRSV) 
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1. Is it worth it to broaden your perspective? 
2. Is it worth it to be compelled by the Holy Spirit?  Is it worth it to challenge the status 

quo? 
3. Is it worth it to not submit or consent to being in bondage? 
4. Is it worth it to acknowledge and trust God as Sovereign and the Source?  Partiality? 
5. Is it worth it to be confident and comfortable with the gift within you? 
6. Is it worth it to do substantive and transformative work for the poor?  

 
Deuteronomy 15:  4 But there will be no poor among you; for the LORD will bless you in the land 
that the LORD your God is giving you for an inheritance to possess— 5 if only you will strictly 
obey the voice of the LORD your God, being careful to do all this commandment that I command 
you today. 
 
11 For there will never cease to be poor in the land.  Therefore I command you, ‘You shall open 
wide your hand to your brother, to the needy and to the poor, in your land.  See also Mark 14. 
 

7. Is it worth it to oppose and call out hypocrisy? 
8. Is it worth it to speak out for the other group? 
9. Is it worth it to understand and know about justification and works?  
10. Is it worth it to build or erect barriers?  

 
Matthew 18:  4 Whoever then humbles himself as this child, he is the greatest in the kingdom of 
heaven.  5 And whoever receives one such child in My name receives Me; 6 but whoever causes 
one of these little ones who believe in Me to stumble, it would be better for him to have a heavy 
millstone hung around his neck, and to be drowned in the depth of the sea.  7 “Woe to the world 
because of its stumbling blocks! For it is inevitable that stumbling blocks come; but woe to that 
man through whom the stumbling block comes!  (NKJV) 
 

11. Is it worth it to die in the law and live in Christ and faith? 
12. Is it worth it to not nullify or frustrate the grace of God?  Let it flow! 

 
Galatians 2:  21 I do not frustrate the grace of God: for if righteousness come by the law, then 
Christ is dead in vain.  (KJV) 
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